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WERE YOU DRAFTED

f

Certain Kentucky Drafts

Prove To Be Illegal

Those Released By Paymntof
I

300 May Get Money Back

With Interest

Murimnllfld Sun 1

On or about the first of February

1S63 President Lincoln ordered
draft of 500000 men in the United

States Kentucky had been pretty
liberal in sending volunteers to the

army and thousands were still go ¬

ing and for this and other reasons

the draft was not enforced until

1864

Now after a period of forty years
the Court of Claims of the United
States has declared the draft not le-

I

¬

gal on the ground that Kentucky
already furnished her quota hadI

The chances are good for a
amount of money to be returned to
some of the older citizens and heirs
of others as each one drafted was
released from service in the army on
the payment of 300 If this amount
together with accrued interest is

now returned to each one who pre ¬

ferred paying to service in the army
it will amount to more than a thou ¬

sand dollars in each case If this
money is returned it will be the
means of bringing sunshine into
many needy homes in many counties
in this end of Kentucky

This county will no doubt have
many claims under this ruling as
she was always called on when a
draft was made

Were you drafted If so you
should get ready to present your
claim

<
Bad breath belching of gas and

sour risings are all due to Indigest ¬

I ion Kodol DyspepsyCure is a guar¬

anteed cure L A Soper of Little
Rock Ky writes us Wefeel that
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure desirves all the
commendation that can be given it
as it saved the life of our little girl
when she was three years old She
is nw six and we have kept it for
her constantly but of course she on-

ly

¬

I takes it now when anything
disagrees with her Kodol is the
best medicine in the world for Indi ¬

gestion Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles A trial of this greatest of
all digestants will convince any whoI
suffer Good for young and oldi
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro m

Over 19 Hours Saved to Mexico

i1By the superb double daily serj
over the Iron Mountain Route

and its connections the shortest andI
quickest line from St Louis to City
of Mexico through San Antonio and

F Laredo Through Pullman sleepers
daily leaving St Louis 221 p m and

f 820 p m Elegant Dining Car ser¬

vice Wonderful Mexico is attract ¬

ing the investor and pleasure seeker
Low rates liberal stop over privi ¬

leges Now is the time to go For
descriptive literature rates etcI
see nearest Ticket Agent or address
R T G Matthews T P A Room
301 Norton Bldg LouisvilleKy tfI

tjOiled Roads a Success
Much interest has been felt in dif¬

1 ferent parts of theUnited States in
the use of oil for treating the sur-

faces of highwaysin order to lay the
dust and to offer a hard impervious
waterproofsurface In California
such treatment of roads has met
with a high degree of success Sim
ilar experiments however in the

t East proved complete failures the j

Eastern oil failed to bind on the sur
t face of the road

xWhen it was found that the main
difference between the California
natural oils and the Eastern lay in

the fact that the California oils con ¬

tained an asphalt base while the
Eastern oils contained a petroleum
or vaseline base the United States
Agricultural Department immedi-

ately suggested that tne failure of
previous Eastern experiments was
directly due to this fact and road
builders throughout the country
were urged to make experiments
with mixture of crude oils with

I crude asphaltum Last summer the
Commissions of the District of Co ¬µr t lumbia consented to make such an
experiment A street in Washing-
ton

¬

was selected for the purpose and
n number of mixtures of Southern

1 crude oil and nsphaltum were spread
in adjacent sections

At first tho experiment was looked

AAupon as a failure but the road histtt A H

AyersGive
nearly every case of con ¬

sumption will recover Fresh
air most important of all

CherryPectoral
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atpresIent
a success

proves true that mixtures of Eastern
crude oil and asphaltum make as
good roads as California oils do a
great advance will be made to¬

ward the betterment of rural high-

ways
¬

Deserved Popularity
To cure Constipation and Liver

troubles by gently moving the bow ¬

els and acting as a tonic to the liver
take Little Early Risers These
Famous Little Pills are mild
pleasant and harmless but effective
and sure Their universal use fo
many years is a strong guarantee o

their popularity and usefulness
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro
Hartford m

On Vegetarianism
Not long ago the Beef Trust proved

to the majority of the American peo-

ple that they did not care for mea
anyhow especially if they had to
pay high prices for it The situa ¬

tion merely forced the mass of peo ¬

ple into following the leadership of
the few who had already discovered
that meat was far from essential
The spread of vegetarianism or at
least partial vegetarianism is much
wider than most people think andc
large number of literary people are
in the class that have adopted the
principle Mrs H A Mitchell
Keays author of He That Eateth
Bread With Me has for a long-

time been one of the quiet vegetar-
ians

¬

and Francis Hodgson Burnett
author of In the Closed Room
also eliminates meat almost entirely
from her diet giving as a reason
that she finds it decidedly more easy

write when she leaves it alone

The Sunshine of Spring
The Salve that cures without a

scar is DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
Cuts Burns Boils Bruises and Piles
pisappear before the use of this salve
as snow before the sunshine of
spring Miss H M Middleton The-
bes Illsays I was seriously af¬

flicted wita a fever sore that was
very painful DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve cured me in less than a week
Get the genuine Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bro m

OverWork WeakensKidneysI
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through I
your kidneys once every three minutes

kidneys

aches

neglected
kidney trouble

trouble unsteady

heart trouble
though

overworking kidneyaThepcioned arteries
urinary

troubles
modern kidneysi

constitutional begin
kidney trouble

mistake
doctoring y
extraordinary Kilmers

Swamp kidney remedy
realized highest

wonderful distresslne
i i
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onedollar
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are Ick cr out
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they had the heart Is
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blood and

It used to bo only
were to be to the

but now
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nine in
if you are sick you make no

by first The mild
and the of Dr
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that
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6rnoeLfreeout If you have Kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer

Co Binghamton N Y

Dnl mat < ary mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers

BinghamtonN

NATURAL
ON9ERSI

And Historic Ruins of Kentucky

Lead Those of all Other

States

For natural curiosities and histori-

ruins Kentucky ranks higher than any

other State in the country Besides

Mammoth Cave which is one of the
greatest natural wonders of the
world we may find other places inI

the State almost as interesting-

In the west end of Allen county
are the remains of an ancient for
which belonged to a people unknown
and presents one of the strongest
military positions in the world
Drakes creek makes a horseshoe
bend here for the distance of over
mile and returns within thirty fee
of where it begins The parti
tion which divides the channel of the
creek at this point is of solid lime-

stone
¬

and about thirty feet thick a
the base It is about two hundred
yards in length forty feet high and
six feet wide at the top which
level and covered with small cecda

trees
The area of the bend ernbrances

about two hundred acres of land
The surface is level and contains the
ancient fort which forms a square
of about three acres This is sur ¬

rounded by a wall arid a ditch
All access to the bend from the

opposite bank is intercepted by tall
cliffs and the fort can only be
reached by taking the narrow cause-
way

¬

countyf
very lofty arch of solid rock and
about forty feet high and sixty in
width with a tall cliff overhanging-
it

In high stages of water a portion
of the Cumberland river rushesgreatt
worn into the rock It pours into
the river again about half a mile bel-
ow In ordinary stages of water
Rock Rouse is perfectly dry

i
In Edmonson county on Dismal

creek is a perpendicular rock one
hundredand sixtythree feet highI
called Dismal Rock

Just below Greensburg the cliffs
of Green river are very high In the
valley three fine springs breakout
within a few yards of each other
Their waters unite and flow about
sixty feet to a projecting cliffover
which it flows sending out a spray
like a shower of rain This place is
called the drip and was a great bath-
ing

¬

resort many years ago
eI

Near Munfordsville in the level
barrens is a hole in the earth of fun-

nel
¬

shape It was about seventy
feet in diameter at the top but
gradually decreased to about twelve
feet and is supposed to be bottom
lefs Visitors have thrown hundreds-
of cartloads of rock into it but the
bottom seems not to have been reach ¬

ed Many attempts have been made
to find the bottom with the aidof
ropes but to no avail-

Flnndlsh
I

Suffering
Is often caused by sores ulcers and
cancers that eat away your skin
Wm Bedell of Flat Rock Mich
says I have used Bucklens Arni ¬

ca Salve for Ulcers Sores and Can ¬

cers It is the best healing dressing
ever found Soothes and heals

cuts burns and scalds 2oc at Z

Wayne Griffin Bros drug store
guaranteed m

Being a Boy
The actions of a typical small

boy are not to be accounted for al-

though
¬

they may be studied and de ¬

scribed In the morning he appears
at the door of his homebright faced
and happy He has no particular
reason for opening the door and
standing upon the step except
that he is alive and wants to be mov ¬ I

ng about He is almost bursting e

with the desire to do something
and must get some of it out of him
before bedtime or he will not be fit I

to sleep He does not know thisI
with his head but his muscles know
it and after all a boys muscles do j

great deal of thinking for him
He stands on the step and whis

ties and looks eagerly up and down
the street He does not know what I

he is looking for In fact he really j

is not looking for anything but just
hoping something will appear that
will give him occasion to do some-
thing

I

Then he jumps down the
s

steps two or three at a time climbs
up on the gate hangs on it for a
moment and makes some strongmalCIThey do not mean anything He
makes them well just because he isciscto Meanwhile he looks intentl
up and down the street and listens
for a possible response to his signals
He is hoping that Jim or Bob is in
hearing but there is no reply

Then as if sudden inspiration had
come to him he bangs the gate open
and rushes down the middle of th

Inllianlt
he only did that because he had noth
ing else to do and simply must do
something jittsorry when he hits the mark He I

did not want to hurt the dog in fact
j

he is very fond of it lie threw thedogd i

it seemed a handy thing to doandrup aandson e j

curbstone as if he had accomplish
ed what he set out to do I

tlvesITo C
The undersigned having been re

stored to health by simple means af¬

ter suffering for several years with
a severe lung affection and that
dreaded disease Consumption is anx-
ious

i

to make known to his fellowII
sufferers the means of
those who desire it he will cherfully j

send free of charge a copy of the
prescription used which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption
Asthma Catarrh Bronchitis and all

j

throat and lung Maladies He hopes
allsufferers will try his remeda
it is invaluable Those desiring the
prescription which will cost them
nothing and may prove a blessing
will please address Rev Edward A
Wilson Brooklyn New York 32yr

Peculiar Disappearance
J D Runyan of Butlerville 0

laid the peculiar disappearance fo
his painful symptoms of indigestion
and billiousness to Dr Kings New
Life Pills He says They are a
perfect remedy for dizziness sour
stomach Headache constipation
etc Guaranteed at Z Wayne
Griffin Bros drug store price
25c m
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FISHING A WATERFALLw I

The Way a Big Trout was

Landed by a Bava

rian AnglerI
one the big heal

forester on the
where I was fishing He car

ried n huge bamboo pole in one hand
and a little tit pail in the otherwntchingI
cUlm1II

I

Where are you going to he htIThere he replied o

an incline over which the water
rushed like

You cant catch fish there 1

said for I did not believe it J

that afish could itself in j

suchan of water or
i

he could keep his bait from bein

chuteI of
lead hooked a live minnow to the
end of the rope which served as a
line and hurled bait and sinker into I

the foam The sinker was carried a
few yarks down the incline and fi ¬

rally stuck among the stones
Now the gentleman

observI I

moment to my terror he lifted battroutIlike a football The forester calmly
I

gave it the coup de grace and lifted
it on my pocket scales five pounds
less an ounce and twentyone inch-

es long
To see a noble trout of that size

jerked from the element witha
young tree for a pole and cable for
a line is peculiarly painful to any an ¬

gler But Isaid The-
forester would not have
One thing however was certainno
trout of that size had ever even
winked his eye at any fly I had
thrown in the pools of the Red Va
lepp Let the reader draw his own

and point his own mor-
als

¬

if he has any
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A Dancing Duel11i + 11
a young London dan ¬

chal1lenge
I

worlds record having dune

TALKING MACHINES MADE

IBESTMachines 750 to 100
Disc Machines 12 to65kindsIoltiI vocal and Instrumental solos quartettes

s atom It Is an source of amusement
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COLUMBIA
Gold Moulded
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led withouta break for 18 conSlIIL
tire hours mid the two competing
dancing misters hope to establish antwiceIMr W P Hurndall the will
knuwn dancing instructor has all
the arrangements in hand for till

duelIi the Liver
pool challenger accepts tho condi
lions will begin at noon on March

Jo he explained to an Express rep ¬

resentative recently
TIll time throughout will bi uihtIills dance The

will dance in an inner track it
the ballroom and dancing couplellalllIever the baud stops an automatic
piano will immediately begin t1

play
Froth noon on tho Oth to tin

hour on the fill when the dancers
finish the competitors will be dn thwilegbe taken while dancing i

Mr Helps will train forthedaneebydancing
half an hour without a
and then the time will be increasaylr
by slow stages until he can dance
for hours together

The dancing duel if it takes place
will bo the first of its kind ever held
in Hngland
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in order to iiruvo absolute

Or C rltcdt Grrzrsn Llvor ° Iujtamlnl
cntery a tyjH

and Impuru Lilood wo will give you u
Zxx Bottle absolutely free to try and bo
convinced

No sick one can neglect such an offerveryfactDr Cirljlcdl German user Powder foes
what U claimed for lu Tho manu lac ¬IIothvru wan any doubt as to tho results
You want thorn resnltd you want tnlo y
well Wont you let us show you the
wuyWo

tiuvo burn appointed special Ills t
trlbutlnj Aiionts for tho free distribu ¬

CtrlslfdtOelman
Call at onoo or ou will bo too lato ai
tho otter is so liberal it cannot last In ¬dofinltelyIDr Carlstedts German

Liver Powder
Has relieved and cured many thoutwantIscudtcraacal Co Kvimxvillc lad who willmallDoYours roapoctfullyJll
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COLUMBIA RISC RECORDS Q I7lnch 50 ccntw catch s per dozen I C10lnch 1 ouch 10 per I

Grand Opera Records mtido In
only 2 ouch dozenISand for Iaoal cataloguen of nraefrlnes Ifwa hssvo all tSio ncwct popular lla Inrecordu cylinder and disc

Company17U9
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